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WORKING HARD TO

WIPE OUT DEBT

Congregation of Wayman Mis-

sion Chapel Is Deserving
of Popular Support.

MAYOR IS IN SYMPATHY

Expresses Wish That Colored Folk
Will Be Successful la Their

Endeavor.

The colored people who are work
ins energetically to' raise enough
money to clear the debt of the Way-ma-n

Mission chapel, are enthusiastic
about their chances of successfully
wiping out the obligation at one
stroke, but they are laboring against
gTeat difficulties due to the fact that
the public generally Is incredulous
and apt to believe that they are be
ing victimized. Solicitors of funds
regsrdless of their purpose, rarely
find the "welcome" sign hung out
in their honor and this is especially
true in the case of those who are
working for the good of the colored
people of the city. Many have gain-
ed the impression that they are be-
ing "worked."

MAYOR filVE APPROVAU
Foreseeing that this might be

true, Mrs. Lavlgne Garnett of Chi-
cago, who is in charge of the cam-
paign, has seen fit to call upon May-
or Ilsrry M. Schrlver in company
with members of the congregation
of the Wayman Mission chapel and
have explained to him Just what
they are trying to do. The mayor
expressed his hearty sympathy in the
movement and gave Mrs. Garnett a
letter over his own signature in
which be expressed bis confidence
in the colored workers and their
undertaking. Armed with this and
with the support of many of the
city's best people, the colored mem
bers of the congregation feel safe
in coming before the public with
their appeal for aid in saving their
chapel.

BtTLDIXO WEEDS REPAIR.
Mrs. Garnett and her workers de-

serve assistance, if for no other rea
son, because of the courage they
have, shown in assuming the task
which is before them. Faced with
the almost certainty of losing their
chapel and cognizant of the fate that
befell the McKlnley Baptist colored
congregation which has lost its
place of worship thrcugh failure to
pay its debt, the congregation of the
Wayman Mission became desperate
and called upon Mrs. Garnett to aid
them. Mrs. Garnett found that the
church is in the rut financially and
that for seven years past, not even
the Interest has been paid on the
mortgage which amounts to $1,500
and which is held by the Robinson
estate. What is more the building
has been condemned and once the
congregation really owns It, repairs
must be made Immediately.

HiVB LBN IE If T LANDLORD.
Despite the failure to pay any-thin-g

on the mortgage, the congre-
gation has been allowed to retain
the church property all this time and
now that the effort is being made,
It is understood that the owners of
the mortgage will cut down the
amount by several hundreds of dol-
lars so that It can be obliterated the
more easily.

With aid such as this, Mrs. Gar-
nett expressed the hope today that
not only the debt might be cleared
but that there would be a balance
left over with which to repair the
church. This Is not at all beyond
the realm of possibility if the peo-
ple of the city can be brought to
see the good that would come from
It.

TELLS OF NEED.
In conversing today about her

mission here, Mrs. Garnett said.
"We colored people do not want to
lose our church for without it we
would b'e in terrible condition. Un-
less we are upheld by religion, our
race is prone to fall to temptation
and there are plenty of temptations
rampant now. Why scarcely a day
pasKes but what some young girl
gets into trouble. There are black
sheep In every race of course but
many of the colored girls who lead
immoral lives would not be where
they are were there better facilities
for teaching and practicing religion.
The whites of this city can do a
wonderful work In uplifting the col-

ored people here if they are so mind-
ed and we believe that they are. If
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Home-Mad- e Cough Syrup.

Htr I the rheapest and most
pnwfrfully rf-tl- v coua-- cure
known to mcdtral rime. Buy
of your drupa-ls- t (or have htm
order It from the wholesaler),
two and one-ha- lf ounce of

ment!)n-iaxm- e. In the
lH kas-- la full direct lone for
making a splendid laxative, cur-
ative rouirh syrup. This amount
makes a full pint St a aavlna of
from 12 to 11 aa compared with
ordinary labeled cough syrups,
i: nd It la really better to cure be-c.-

It rld the system of the
coid and couch by Its laxative
a.tlon.

It Is no trouble to make: last
buy the meniho-laxcn- e and mako
a syrup arpord'r sr to directions
accompanying. This Is the for-
mula :

racnee met e. . . . Ity ess.
Granulated sug-a- iyrup.ll oca.

r:reoUor. toll how to prepare
the syrup at home. It Is certain-
ly a !';.-Mr-. g for old prop.e and
! nrrrs the tlghest coug It In an
hour, while children like to take
.1. and It prevent pneumonia, fa-v- cr

and tcr compllcattona by
it:-- tonic ar.4 c;l.)n; flue'r any t'iroat or lur.e; trouble.
ar.1 you ca'i a- -! ja'ly fcVl It m ork- -
l: t and t'i ll

? i.': sin 1'ir.s with Us cur.
t propcrt.es. 9
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we can but convince them that we
are in earnest, we will get their sup-
port."

MILL. GIVE A READING.
The entertainment by which the

fund for the lifting of the mortgage
is to be raised, will be held Dec. 18
at Beselin's hall and it will be in
the nature of a dramatic reading by
Mrs. Garnett. In addition will
be music and numerous contests in
which prises will be awarded. Five
thousand tickets are sale at 25
cents each. If all of them can be
disposed of, the congregation will
have very nearly enough from that
source alone to pay eff Its mortgage.

At High School
The editors of tho Watch Tower

have alt "red their plans and have de-

cided to Issua thotr next paper Feb.
1, Instead ci lice. 12, previously an-

nounced.
The girls' basketball tournament is

to be held Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of this week, the g'-ae- s be
played immediately after the c!&aa of

In the afctrjoon. The teas
have been practlclrg hard '.or the last
two months anJ the tournament

Will You Enjoy these Beautiful Things in your
Home One Month at SummerfielcTs Expense?

THEN COME TOMORROW. PICK OUT WHAT YOU WANT. PAY US ONE DOLLAR DOWN.
PAY A LITTLE THAT WAY EVERY MONTH AND YOU'LL NEVER MISS IT.

This is the modern way of buying and selling.
This is the way big men run big business; this is

the way the American people buy bouses said lots
and farms a nl furniture. The Snmmerficld way

has been adopted by nearly every line of business.
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OUR LAttL RANGES

Our Ioaurel ranges
making friends for
every day acli user

satisfied booster for
this fine range. The
top polished,
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construction which in-
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should bo closely contested. Tlcket3
were out today and are selling very
fast. The schedule for the tourna-
ment is "s follows: Wednesday after-
noon: Freshmen vs. Sophmore, Senior
vs. Junior. Thursday afternoon:
Freshmen vs. Junior, Sophomore vs.
Sector. Friday afternoon: Freshmen
vs. Senior, Sophomore vs. Junior.

COURTESY PROFITABLE

SAYS RAILROAD OFFICIAL
There Is nothing In the railroad

category that makes courtesy Im
possible, according to a symposium
of "courtesies" complied by Rock Is
land officials which represents the
compesito view of officials and env
ployei from every department of the
system. Hers art some "courte- -

sumi:"
Courtesy leaves a One flavor dis-

courtesy a bitter taste.
Courtesy makes friends and

friends make business,
If you must fight with some ene,

Join the army. The railroad ser
(Vice is pot a training school for
eombattveness.

The men at the tan are uniformly
courteous, Ae yeu headed that wsyj
. Courtesy is not a veneer revering
a bad disposition, It must be gen
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should take
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X prices. Your home
O will cost about a O

third less If you pick
out pieces now. t fT
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$2.00 a month.
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A piece of furniture useful in any home By a perfect
bed By day a sightly davenport. The frame is polished.
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You

this

very large and correctly You not on
cushions but on a strong, sanitary C

net ilh cotton felt mattress. $3 a month m J
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uine and to the heart to
effective.

Good temper is an asset to a rail-
road, as witness the following ad-

vice:
Every time you lose yonr temper

yon two things; you loea a pat-
ron for the company and you injurs
your digestion. One is as ceceassry
to the company u the other li to
you.

Ccnaplalnti cost mors and multi-
ply
moans poiUge and poet&ge costs
money. We fceve to hnl a ton
of freight two mflet and a half in

to pay one I cent postage
tamp.

night

The enly things railroads have
offer in exchange business are

i service and Personality
' t pi I Vi 1 a aaii.miHaii fviMfina MnrtMm- . . . . w

treatment and gffablUty.
CanrUsy always pays dividends.

These dividend mny pet eeme beak
to feu Is the farm of dollsrs and

Thousands are the wisdom of

Now Summerfleld's propose to do something
none of rest do to sell you these things
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A Gssd Third.
"You adciJt (hst feu are net Are. In

her affectlans, yet J9U wem cheerful,"
0h, 1 esq"! tr9rt i with

the pug d.p aa1 the rubbee plant,"
(Vasiilii,coq lltruld.
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Post Brass Bed
Bargain

Heavy fillers, heavy lacquer guaran
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this beautiful

couch. Best Morroco leath-
er covering, heavy and gen
erous spring construction.

SI 4.75 $3.00 a
month.
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WF TRUST THE PEOPLE.

eorrsspondentfb correipondence

personality.

credit,

cogflHe

DOLLAR

teed maker.

$3.00 month.

Invitations have been issued by the
trustees and faculty of Eeddlng col-
lege at Abingdon, 111., to attend the
inaugural services Friday evening
when Walter D. Agnew, D. D., will
be Installed as president of the
lege. Local Methodist ministers
have been invited and probably will

Hair. ,

Can Be Permanently Removed

by

$14.98 ,

a

NEW PRESIDENT

TO BE INSTALLED

col

Superfluous

If yeu ess a remedy that oaa noma in
tUroet oontsot with tbs hair root or foU
liul, aim that will psastsavte the skin
and rtuh tha root ef ths trounla and
fiqt mrIy rontovs ths hair from the
surreoe. Hueit a prsparauon must sat--
uran ne a itqqia, oaeavuas ins sKia van
ant absorb a solid compound.

ra.4iij is tm antasenistie to hslr
pF&win that it diiolvos bs4r as r4uy
&s wap wttr Mtmnlvs sugm, laavtng
tha skig w smooth a velvet. Salna; a
liquid, it peetrs the sttla aed ds-- si

tho fluid that neurlgnss t)e fcair.
The' ft it nfciiHeatltia ef Eradloa will
faupmif rMve tha hair M at hoe
tetflil t9 reiaM its Ifftiwth Utl itf use
Wilt V Rt oH?es geeessary,

fm e f&imm tm Hedf siaa
fMarttM Makes Mm feel.

OPEN

WED.

AND

SAT.

NIGHTS

The Summerfleld way Is more agreeable, easier
and nicer alTaround than a charge account.

Are you progressive? Then swing into line
without waiting This sale runs for ' one week
only, but if you want things in time for Christ
mas, come early -

TJ A FULL
ULINE of

MORRIS
CHAIRS

Fifty patterns. We
are showing the
push button chair,
for only

Solid Oak
Rocker Pol-- M

ished like a
Piano. Genuine
Leather

$2 a month.

THE BEST AND CLEANEST
STOVE DEVISED YET FOR

HEATING A HOME.

Our Art Laurel stands
unparalleled as a power
ful heater; all joints
ground, which insures a
steady Are. Beautifully
nickeled. We have a
full line from $00.00
down to

Terms: $1-0- 0

a week.

A fine line
of soft coal
heaters from
$18 down to

$4.65

arrange to attend the service. On
the eve of Dr. Agnew's inaugura
tion, the Abingdon Business Men's
association will hold a banquet in
honor of the president-elec- t, , Friday
morning there Is to be registration
of delegates at College hall. Then
will come a procession of trustees,
faculty, delegates, visitors, alumni
and students. Inaugural exercises
are to be held at 10 o'clock in the
First Methodist Episcopal church
Bishop William F. Anderson, LL. D.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., will deliver the
oration.

M7H CHBO FOB DELEGATES.
At 11: SO there will be a luncheon

to delegates and official guests. In
tho afternoon and evening the joint
educational commission of the Illi
nois and Central Illinois conferences
will hold aa educational institute in
the Interest of the Forward move-
ment, Rot. J, Wellington Frazelle
will preside at the meetings.

The greatest danger from Influenza
la of Its resulting in pneumonia.
can fee obviated by using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, as it not only
cores lnfluenaa, but counteracts any
tendency of tho diseaee towards pneu
monia, by an druggists.

and st"
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THE PUSH BUTTON KIND"
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This

Bold

A Terrible Blunder,
to neglect liver trouble. Never do It
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills on
the first sign of constipation, bilious-
ness or inactive bowels and prevent
virulent indigestion, jaundice or gall
stones. They regulate liver, stomach
and bowels and build up your health.
Only 25 cents at all druggists.

SAGTT FOrTTJARKERTTIG THZ )

'a ... haul
mere le nockmg new about fhefSe of

sag cos restoring the color of theKig Oar rs kept tlii
locks soft, dark and glossy by using a
"sags tea." Whenever their hair fell oat
or took on a duU, faded or streaked ap-
pearance, they made a brew ef sage
leaves and applied it to their hair with
wonderfully beneficial effect, Kowadayt
we don't have t resort to the old-ticn- e,

tiresome method of gathering the herbs
and making the brew. This is dans by
skillful chemlste. better than wo could da
tt eurserves, and all we have to do ts to
call tor the ready made products Wreth's
&sge and Sulphur, containing sage in tha
proper strength, with the edditfexx of
fealphtrr, soother old-ths- e seal? renul7
This preparation is sold by all first da I
dxngslstt for BOc and fl TO a h.li sent dirsct by the Wyeth Cher . "".1
Company, 11 Oortlandt t, Ittvr
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